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Former Maui Pastor
Sends His Greetings

Rev. Wm. S. Short Extends Well
Wishes To Many Friends In Letter
To Maui News

Editor Maul News.
My Dear Sir:

A Merry Cristmas and a Happy New
Year with Aloha to you! Your regular
visits are a joy to me, and bind my
heart still closer to "Those blessed
Isles where nature smiles" (if I need-
ed anything to increase my love for
them!)

May I ask you to extend through
your columns, my message of Peace
and Good-Wil- l to alH my good friends
on Maui? I count so many down in
Maui No Ka Oe that I should not do
anything else but write to them from
now till New Year, if I sent a message
to each one personally. My work here
takes time, so I am asking you to let
each one of my friends read this in
your paper, and tell them to "take it
personally from me."

Let's increase our good-wil- l and
perhaps Peace will follow soon. God
grant it! .

I can but the Carol for you
all

"We hear the Christmas angels
The great glad tidings tell,
Oh. come to us, abide with us
And Lord Emmanuel!"
Yours for all that. Is good

WM. S. SHORT.

Porto Rican Wanted

In Hawaii Arrested

Man Charged With Serious Crime

Found On Paia Plantation Taken

Back By Hilo Sheriff

Arrested on Monday last on inform
ation from Hawaii, Narciso Torales,
said to be wanted on the Big Island to
answer a charge of rape, was taken
back on Wednesday evening by
Sheriff Pua who came over for the
purpose. The arrest was made by
Sheriff Clem Crowell who found h's
man at work in a cane field at

Torales, who is a Porto Rican had
been a fugutive from justice from Ha-
waii for a number of months. He was
arrested a week ago In a gambling
raid and the similarity of his name to
(hat of the Hawaii man caused an In-
vestigation to be made which establ-
ished his identity.

Russians In Hawaii

Have Chance To Return

A. Marques, Russian consul in Hono-
lulu, has sent out the request for all
Russians in the territory who are de-
sirous of returning to Russia to com-
municate with him immediately. The
communication implies that transport-
ation will be furnished to such Rus-- s

'tin subjects and their families. It is
to be presumed also that they will
iave a good chance to serve as cannon-

-fodder for the "Little Father"
when they get back to Europe.

Hawaii Supervisors May

Sue Foss On His Bond

Contractor J. C. Foss, Jr., who built
the Kuhio Bay wharf and concrete
connecting road, at Hilo, Is likely to
be sued on his bond on account of
alleged defects in the road, according
to reports from the Crescent City. It
is claimed that the road development
"bumps" "at the expans'on joints, and
the contractor was put under $1000
bond to remedy these should he be
called upon to do so within a year.
The Hawaii supervisors now wish to
enforce this agreement. County At-
torney Beers, it is said, is not sure
that the bond is in such terms that it
can be invoked.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
December 16 Elimo Cortez, 21, Filir

Pino;. and Mary Rodrigo, 16, Poro-rlca-

both of Kihei. Ceremony by
Rev. F. Justin.
December 17 Jack Aikau, 29, Hawaii-

an, of Kahului; and Lucy Wilhelm,
18, of WaUuku. Cere-
mony by Rev. F. Justin.

LAH AINALUNA ROAD
NEARLY PAU

The new oil macadam road to the
Luhainaluna school which has been
building for some months by the
Howell Engineering Company under
a loan fund contract, is nearing compl-ettion- .

It will probably be turned over
for acceptance before the first of the
years.

LAHAINA RECLAMATION
STARTED

The Howell Engineering Company
has begun work on its contract of fill-
ing in the Lahaina swamp land. The
work at present is preliminary to the
actual filling. This be done in co-
operation with the Pioneer Mill Com-
pany, which will make use of its plant-
ation railroad in moving the large
amount of earth required.

HEAVY RAINS MAKE
HEAVY ROADS

Almpst daily heavy showers for the
past two weeks have put the roads in
tho Makawao district in bad shape in
many places, particularly for auto-ufobil- e

traiflc. In Makawao proper,
and around by Kokomo, Kaupakalua,
and Haiku the unmacadamed roads
are particularly heavy with mud.

Steamer Maui To Be

Launched Tomorrow

New Vessel In Cemmission In March
Many Changes In Commanders

Due To Lurline Accident

The Maston Navigation Company's
new steamer "Maui" is to be launch
ed In San Francisco tomorrow. It is
expected that she will be ready to
make her maiden voyage the latter
part of March. It is understood that
the new vessel will be in command of
Capt. Peter Johnson, of the Wilhel
mina, and there will be a general
shifting of commanders and crews in
the fleet. Because of the dismissal
of Capt. Troel K. Smith, on account
of the grounding of the Lurline on Ma
kapuu Point some months ago, the
seniority of promotion is also changed

It is now considered likely that
Capt. F. M. Edwards of the Manoa
will get the Wilhelmina; Capt. A. L
Soule of the Lurline will be given the
Manoa In place of Capt. Smith, who
was to get her; Capt. William M. Rind
of the Hyades will probably get the
Lurline; and a new captaincy will be
created to fill the Hyades vacanry.

Capt. Charles Peterson will cont-
inue to command the Matsonia and
Capt. J. W. .Tory will rema'n shipper
of the Hilonian.

National Guard Ball To

BelmportantSocietyEvent

Invitations will go out tomorrow for
the annual hall of the oflicer of the
Third Regiment, National Guard of
Hawaii, which will take place this
year on Saturday, December 30. In
stead of the armory be'jig used for the
ball, the affair will this year be given
in the Puunene Club House. Elaborate
preparations are being made, and the
ball will doubtless be the most import-
ant social event of the season.

Pleasant Afternoon In
Honor OfCha rrning Visitor

Mrs. Ann'e Howell, of Kuiaha, en-

tertained very pleasantly, last Friday
afternoon in honor of her daughter,
Mr. Ray Howell, who with her hus-
band were stopping over in Maui for a
few days on their way to the Coast
from a trip through the Orient. Choice
refreshments were served, and an in
formal program of music added much
to the pleasure of the afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs. Howell left for the Coast
this week, but expect to return in
three or four months.

Those who were recipients of Mrs.
Rowell's hospitality were Mrs. Ray
Howell, Miss Jean Lindsay, Mrs
Pitchford ,Mrs. W. A. Baldwin, Mrs.
Sellander, Mrs. C. Sommerfield, John
Venhuizen, Mrs. II. L. Sauers, Mrs. F.
O. Krauss, Mrs. W. I. Wells, Mrs. Will.
J. Cooper, Mrs. Laura Hills, Mrs.
Hills, Mrs. George Lindsay, Mrs. R. C.
Moore, Mrs. L. E. Bailey, Miss Mary
Couch, and the hostess.

Wailuku Sugar Company

Ball Was Much Enjoyed

In spite of rainy weather the Wal- -

lu!;u Sugar Company's big sugar ware
house was thronged w'.th perhaps five
hundred guests, last Saturday Evening,
on the occasion of the annual ball
given by the company. The great
room was profusely decorated with
foliage and flowers for the occasion,
and made an ideal ball room. The
music by Mary Hoffman's orchestra
was up to the standard, and dancing
was throughly enjoyed by almost
everyone present until a late hour.
Manager Penhallow and his corps of
assistants were heartily congratulated
upon the success of the occasion.

CHRISTMAS SERVICE
WITH SPECIAL MUSIC

Christmas services will be held at
the Church of the Good "Shepherd, in
the morning of Christmas day, to
which the public is very cordially in-

vited. Holy Communion at seven o'-
clock, Morning Worship, at 10:30 o'-

clock.

CHRISTMAS TREE AT KAHULUI
The Christmas program given by the

children of the Sunday-schoo- l of the
Kahului Union Church will take place
on Saturday evening.

A Christmas tree and a Santa Claua
w-1- enliven the occasion. It is ex-
pected that this program will be given
in the Community House.-
FILIPINO MURDERER KILLS
OFFICER AND IS HIMSELF KILLED

In a fight to the death between
Maximo Bondad, the Fillno murd
erer, and a posse of poli.ee officers
led by Deputy Sheriff W. J. Rickard,
of Hamakua, a week ago last Friday,
near the Kalopa Camp, Hamakua, on
the sides of Mauna Kea, one police-
man, Michael Octobre, of the Hilo
police force, was shot through the
head and killed, while Bondad was
shot through the heart and rosted In
a brush fire. The desperado had been
surrounded in a clump of brush, from
which he fired upon the posse. The
brush was then set on fire and he
was riddled with bullets.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Stockholders Meet'ng of the Maui

Pineapple Company will be held on
Saturday, January 27th at ten A. M. at
Pauwela Cannery.

(Dec. 22, 29, Jan. 5, 12, 19.)
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A divorce suit has been field in the
Second Circuit Court by Kama Gusu-kam- a

vs. Bukiehi Gusukama on
grounds of desertion.

Two search lights have been placed
on top of the Paia Mill and will be
played on the base ball grounds dur-
ing the time the Machine-Gu- n Com-
pany is drilling each Wednesday night.

Aloha Lodge No. 3, Knights of
Pythias, will hold a meeting this even-
ing for the election of officers. Fol-
lowing the election refreshments will
be served.

The trained nurse who is looking
afler the health of the Hamakuapoko
l amp under the auspice s of the Alex-
ander House Settlement is proving a
great success.

On Sunday evening last at the Ka
hului Union Church, in connection
with the Communion service, twelve
members were received into the
church. The majority of these came
by letter from other churches. .

H. Goodsng Field is the author of an
article in the December number of
Outing magazine, entitled "Hawaii for
Fish." Field's article tells of game
fishing in Hawaiian waters. Another
articles n the magazine is entitled
'How About Hawaii?"

Mr. L. R. Mathews, headworker of
the Alexander House Settlement, paid
tne nigh school his regular Thursday
weekly visit; the children look for
ward with pleasure to his coming for
it means they will be taught how to
play games, out-door- s on the school
campus.

In a collision of autombiles at the
entrance of the grounds of the
M.Uulani Hospital, last Saturday
morning, the car of Dr. William Osmer
and that, of Manuel Coelho were both
damages. Dr. Osmers was leaving
the hospital grounds at the time and
neither driver could see the other in
time to avert the accident.

Those Who Travel

ARRIVED
By the str. Claudine, Dec. 19 Annie

Cooper, S. A. Baldwin, Henry Cooper,
Y. C. Aiona, Y. H. Aiona. Master N.
Harbold, Mrs. Harbold, Master K.
Harbold, Miss M. Ako, Mrs. F. H.
Locey, Master Locey, S. Nakamoto, T.
Nakamoto, Mrs. Etokazu, Mrs. Naka- -

mura, Miss Alice Kau-alok- Mrs. B.
Pascal and infant. O. H. Shepherd.

A. Woode, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Cox.
Mrs. Ida Blackburn, Mrs. John Chal
mers, Mjss N. Bailey, Miss P. Bailey,
N. Onrnted, Dr. Pratt, Miss Volmar
Rogers, Miss Roselina Haia, J. Moir,

V. iarsen, Miss H. Kawasaki, Mrs.
Kawasaki, Tom Tone, C. K. Woo,

Kam You, S. R. Maples; John Matson,
Kaeha Kapeleela, A. Hauli.

By sir. Claudine, Dec; 16 MiBS
Johnson, P. W. Alston, Dr. Frye. J.
Chalmers, Miss Maria Harrison. A. R.
Wadsworth, Miss Margaret McCub- -

b'ns. Miss T. Sato, Miss L. Kahookele,
Miss Kaluakini, Clarence Baldw.'n, H.
streubeck, S. Ozaki, George D. Crozier,
Miss O. Villiers, Miss K. Miller, Miss
M. Taylor, Miss E. Meinecke, Miss A.
Ah S'ng, A. Haneberg, Miss McCarthy,
Miss Richardson Jones, Dr. Y. Suga- -

mura, S. Fujimake, Mrs. w. W.
Mrs. Kaialiilii, Miss E. Kaia--

lilii, W. O. Shim, Yuen Fong, K. W.
Lam Ho, Mrs. Lam Ho, Mrs. Mann
and son.

DEPARTED
By str. M'kaha, Dec. 16 Mrs. V.

Kamano and child, Miss A. Achoy,
corge Smithies, Mrs. Smithies and
hild, Master Dodoit, Master Dodoit,

Master Dodoit, Mrs. H. Waibond, Ed- -

ard Kaupu, Miss L. Kaalouhi, Mas- -

er Kaalouhi, George P. Cooke, M.
Cooke, George Silvas, U. Lemon, Mr.

nd Mrs. W. C. Meyer, Mrs. W. Auld,
. Ilobbs, Miss M. Dunn.
By str. Claudine, Dec. 16 Miss

Diamond, Miss E. Kala, John P. Men- -

ola, Mrs. Mendiola, Master Mendiola,
. Sato, J. Nukui, Mrs. Corres, Judge

Edings, N. Omsted, R. S. West, Miss
Kaai, John Stokes, Mrs. Stokes,

Miss Ah Sing, J. K. Kehabu, Mrs.
Chong Shee, Mrs. Chun Yu Kow, S.
Takumamura, Yoshida,' Maida, Miss
Alice Apo, Miss Robinson, Miss Robin-
son, A. M. Brown, Mrs. Austin, Miss
H. Dunn, II. A. Austin, Miss L. Moo.

By str. Claudine, Dec. 14 Park San
Koon, Y. H. Choo, R. Owen, Mrs. Chin
Kee, Miss Chin Kee, C. E. Cartwell,

N. S. Williams, 1). H. Hitchcock, P.
Goodness, W. T. Burlem, A. T. Bur- -

em, A. T. Burlem, II. Nakamoto, E.
Kishida, T. Saito, Ah Lin. L. L. Sing,

G. Krauss, H. W. Rice, Mrs. Rice,
Mrs F. H. Wilkins, S. R. Maples, Tom
Tons, Mrs.' J. B. Thompson, Master
Thompson, Mrs. D. P. Penhallow, J, S.
Wallaman, F. Carroll, L. C. Rockbill,
Mrs. Fleming, Master Fleming, A. O.
Bouleson.Y. Kodama, Nishinaga.

lorse Sale At Paia
Attracts Many Buyer

A large crowd attended the auction
sale of horses at Paia last Saturday
when some seventy animals belonging
to Harold Rice were disposed of. The
selling was done by Elmer Schwarts- -

erg, ot the J. F. Morgan Company,
lonolulu.

Most of the horses were unbroken
mmals, brought fair prices. Thev
anch animals, but brought fair nrices.

They furnished much excitement for
their purchasers when it came fine to
take them away. Japanese were the
largest buyers.

ANNUAL MEETING
The regular annual meeting of tlie

Stockholders of the Baldwin National
Hank will bo held at the banking
ouse in Kahului. on Tuendav n, flih

day of January, 1917, at 2:00 P. M
(Dec 22, 29, Jan. 5.)

tt-- -

PERSONAL MENTION
Mrs. D. B. P. Penhallow, of Wailuku,

was a visitor in Honolulu this week
s. it. wapies, ot I'uunene, was a

traveler to Honolulu last week.
Dr. J. H. Raymond was a business

visitor in Honolulu this week.
A. Haneberg, traveling auditor for

II. Hackfeld & Company, was a visitor
in Lahaina this week.

Miss Edith Meinecke and Miss Tay
lor, of Paia, are home from Punahou
for their Christmas vacation.

H. Streubeck, of Wailuku. returned
last Saturday from n business trip to
Honolulu.

Miss Margaret McCubbin, of Lv
halna, is home from Punahou for the
holidays.

Clarence Baldwin returned last
Saturday from Honolulu to spend his
Christmas vacation.

Nils Omsted, postmaster at Hana,
was a business visitor to Honolulu this
week.

A. M. Brown, of Honolulu, returned
to Honolulu last Saturday after a brief
v'nit on Maui.

Mrs. Anie Howell, of Kuiaha, was a
visitor in Honolulu for a few days
tlits week.

Mrs. Fred. A Clowes, of Lahaina-luna- ,

was a guest, at the Wailuku
Hotel for several days this week.

Mrs. Ella Austin, principal of the
Waiheo school, is in Honolulu for her
Christmas vacation.

Miss Rosalind Haia, of Hana, is
home from Honolulu where she is in
school, to spend the holidays.

S. A.' Baldwin returned by the Clau- -

dne on Tuesday from a business trip
to Honolulu.

J. Cnrc'a, of the First National Bank
of Wailuku, spent several days this
week in Honolulu on a business trip.

Y. C Aiona, the well known Hana
merchant, and his son, Y. H. Aiona,
returned this week from a trip to i.

Misses Tweet and Pet Robinson, of
Wailuku, went to Honolulu this week
where they will spend the holidays
with friends.

Judge Edings, of the second circuit
court, is in Honolulu where he will
spend the holidays. He will not re-

turn until after the first of the year.
Mrs. F. H. Locey, and little son,

fromerly of Haiku, but now of Hono-
lulu, are on Maui to spend Christmas
with friends.

Mrs. F. G. Correa of Waiakoa who
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Fern-
andez of Honolulu, expects to return
next week.

Howard Hitchcoc! the artist, re-

turned to Honolulu last Friday after
several weeks spent in painting on
Maui. t

Miss Winifred Wadsworth, who has
been attending school in Honolulu, re-

turned home last Saturday to spend
the holidays.

P. W. Alston, chemist of the Wai-
luku Sugar Company, returned last
Saturday from a short trip to Honolu-
lu.

Miss Olive Villiers, who has been
attending school at Punahou, returned
home last Saturday morning for her
Christmas vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stokes, of Ho-
nolulu, returned home last Saturday
after a visit of several weeks with
Maul friends. t

Mrs. F. Stange, who has been visit-
ing relatives and friends in Wailuku
and Paia for some time, returned home
to Honolulu by last Sunday's Lurline.

H. A. Austin, of the hydrographic
survey service, returned to Honolulu
last Saturday after a week spent in
visiting tho stream gages on Maui.

MINNESOTA TOO BIG
Castle & Cooke, representing the

Matson Navigation Company in Ha-
waii, have denied the truth of a main-
land report to effect that the Matson
Company was negotiating for the
great Hill steamship, Minnesota, to be
put In the Island sugar carrying trade.
It was stated that the vessel is far
too large to be used advantageously in
Island water, no harbors being of suf-
ficient depth to accommodate her
when loaded to capacity.

now assured

F. G. Krauss, of the Hawaii ex-
periment sat ion extension division, re-
turned to Haiku on Tuesday after a
few days business trip to Honolulu.

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Baldwin, of Hai-
ku, who have been on the Coast for
the past several months, arrived home
this week by the Wilhelmina.

Mrs David Fleming and little son
were returning passengers by the
Wednesday night MaunaKea from Ho-
nolulu, where they had been visiting,
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Little, of Lahn-'na- ,
will leave for Honolulu tonight

from whence they will sail next week
for the coast. They will make their
future home in Southern California.

Prof. M. Cox, principal of the
School, Honolulu, and Mrs.

Cox, arrived by Tuesday's Claudine
to spend the Christmas holidays with
their son Joel.' B. Cox. of Wailuku.
and other Maul friends.

Mrs. John Chalmers, of Hana, was
a returning passenger by Tuesday's
Claudine. She visited friends in Ho
nolulu for several weeks following
her return from vacation on the coast
with Mr. Chalmers. .

J. D. McVeigh, superintendent of
the Molokai Settlement, will spend the
Christmas holidays in Honolulu. Mr.
McVeigh expects to return to Molokai
In the Mikahala on Tuesday of next
week.

George E. Smithies, Honolulu agent
of the New York Life Insurance Com-
pany, who in company with his wife
and child have been on Maul for some
days, returned home last Saturday
night.

Mr and Mrs. Ray B. Howell, who
were guests last week of Mr. Howell's
mother, Mrs. Annie Howell, and his
brother, Hugh Howell, at Kuiaha, left
by the Lurline for the coast this week.
They had stopped over on their way
from tour of Japan.

Tlenry Cooper, a member of the
class of '19, St. Louis College, and his
sister Miss Annie Cooper, who has
been attending the Sacred Heart
Academy, in Honolulu, arrived by the
Claudine on Tuesday to spend their
Christmas holidays at their home in
Hana.

Sergt. George A. Wetzel, instructor
of the Maui national guard companies,
went to Honolulu on ednesday night
to spend Christmas. Sergt. Wetzel
has a month's furlough and will

bably not return to Maui for several
Mrs. Ray B. Reltow aid baby were

quarantined in their home this week
upon diagnosis of their both having
diptherla. Both patients are doing
well. -

The sermon at the Wailuku Union
Church last Sunday evening was
preached by the Rev. W. H. Fry, of
Honolulu. There was a large attend
ance.

N. P. Bush, who recently came from
San Francisco to open a garage and
repair shop in Wailuku, returned on
Wednesday evening from a short
business trip to Honolulu.

E. W. Christmas, the well-know- n

landscape artist, who has done much
highly creditable work on Maui during
the past year, returned this week from
a several weeks sojourn in Honolulu.
He is at the Maul Hotel. t

James B. McSwanson, who filled the
position of editor of the Maui News
during the absence of the editor on
vacation, was a departing .passenger
for Honolulu by 'Wednesday's Claud-
ine.

A. Andersen, formerly a clerk in the
First National Bank, of Wailuku, but
who has been, connected with the
Bank of Hawaii, Honolulu for the past
two years, has been placed in charge
of a new branch bank at Waipahu,
Oahu.

HILO FEARS TYPHOID
Because the health authorities be-

lieve the water supply system of the
town of Hilo may be subject to cont-
amination of typhoid germs which
they cannot avert, a rush order was
cabled to New York about week
ago for a chlorine plant capable of
disinfecting 2,500,000 gallons of water
per day. Moreover, the plant was
ordered shipped through by express,
notwithstanding the heavy cost this
involves.

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

DETROIT, December 21 Ford automobile plant is to close for
week to relieve railroad congestion, so that food and fuel can be handled

SAN FRANCISCO, December 21 John F. Haley, collector of in-
ternal revenue, Honolulu, has been sued for separate maintenance of
$175 per month by wife, who charges extreme cruelty and Haley's pref-
erence for a Hawaiian woman. She docs not desire divorce.

WASHINGTON, December 21 National prohibition constitution-
al amendment in materially altered form from that first reported in
House, reported favorably by senate judiciary committee by vote of
thirteen to three.

HONOLULU, December 21 Hawaiian Pineapple Company stock-Jioldc- rs

vote to increase captial by $300,000.
d- - Iord 311(3 Cllas- - Forbes exchange epithets. Call each other

'liar" and stronger word. Lord declares Forbes water frpnt plans are
all wrong. Other commissioners of harbor board check violence. Aninvestigation is advised. Board ordered Kauai auto bill payed.

Saki will be taxed as wine in the future, advises Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue Haley.

WASHINGTON, December 21 President Wilson has called
coirference of belligerents looking for peace. Projxises in summary thatAmerica not proposing peace and not offering services as meditaors but
is merely proposing that sounding be taken to get as clear and definitestatements as possible of views and proposed ieace terms of opposing
nations. The President declared this sudden action is in no way con-nected or dependent upon steps taken by German chancellor, and not as-sociated with them in any manner. The move of America came as astartling surprise to British "embassy. Bernstorff appeared pleased.
; y" IWVV i uiutiuuce wmen ins government asked
is
improved.
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abinet and other officials think prospects immeasurably

Dr. Raymond Breaks
With Gov. Pinkham

(Continued from Page One.)

Governor. Although he could ill af-

ford the time and money, he went in-

to tho campaign as a candidate for
delegate to the Democratic National
convention.
To Assist Governor

"I did this simply to aid the Gover-
nor," said Raymond. "And I was
electe'd, the only man who was elect-
ed. But the McCandless faction cheat-
ed me out of It, the central committee
refusing to issue credentials to me.

''Governor Pinkham. at that time
wrote to mo several times, urging me
to go to Washington and St. Louis and
fight my ease before the credentials
committee. I wrote back that I
couldn't do it, that I couldn't afford
either the time or the money. The
Governor insisted. I sent my step-
daughter to Honolulu and told her to
tell the Governor that I simply could-
n't go but that, If it were absolutely
necessary I'd be game and go any
how.

The Governor Insisted, and I bor
rowed the money from the bank and
went. It cost me $2000 and Gover
nor Pinkham did not put up one cent
of it. Jlo has never put up a cent, no
matter what I have done for him or
how much money I have spent in hia
behalf.

I went on to Washington and saw
Franklin K. Lane, secretary of the in-

terior, in Mr. Plnkham's behalf. That
was before Judge Stuart got there to
attack the Governor. Mr. Lane asked
me to put my facts In a letter, and I
wrote one, a sort of brief, which Mr.
Lane used. The result, was that the
attack of Judgo Stuart and the Mc-

Candless faction fell flat and the Gov-
ernor was upheld.

"I returned to Hawaii. Then the
election campaign came on and, pure-
ly to help tho Governor and maintain a
semblance of a Democratic organiza-
tion on Maui,. I ran for the senate I
knew I had absolutely no chance of
being elected in that Republican
Ftrongbold, with nil '.!" Hiwdwn ind
their money against me. But at that,
I had to fight the entire Republictn
party of the Territory, for they sent
Breckons and all their, other big men
over to Maui to help beat tne. It
took them all to do it, too.

"I managed to get four men to run
on the Democratic ticket for the
house. They were all weak and d'.d-n- 't

help me a bit, but I had to carry
them. One of them 5aid a part of his
own expenses. The expenses of the
three others I paid, as well as my own.
Governor Pinkham didn't contribute
one cent, although I was working
simply in his interest.

The law requires a candidate to
resign irum mi icintuiia. -
was chairman of the territorial land
board, member of the Maui loan fund
commission and a member of the
hoard of simervisors. I had been ap- -

ntntnil n tVltt ltlttor rtOHtHnil tO fill

the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Philip Pali- - , . - "

'Opposed by Forbe8 -

And to eo back to mat ume, ineio
is a curious sl.ory connected with that .,

appointment. It was generally un
derstood that 1 was to do given ine .

apointment, but the matter dragged on
for a long tune anything was
done. Finally I found out what the
trouble was. It was Charles R.
Forbes, superintendent of publio
works, who had insisted inai me
Governor should not appoint me. And
the Governor was obeying Forbes'
orders. One of the most prominent
Democrats in the Territory happened
tn he in the executive office, and re
ported that ho heard Forbes tell the
Governor I must notbe appointed.

Finally, however, I was appointed,
and tho Governor made the statement
that I had been appointe at the solici-

tation of two Republicans;! One of
them was Mr. Fassoth, formerly of
Kauai. It seemed mighty Btrange to
me that I should be opposed by a
Democrat and appointed on recom-
mendation of Republicans. .. But I
accepted the office.

When I entered the race for xne
senate I resigned from all the other
office, doing so I went to Mr. Pink-ham- 's

office and told him that it was
customary, in case a candidate was de
feated, for the Governor immediately
to reappoint him to the offices he had
held, and I should expects him to act
accordingly.

After the election the Governor re
appointed me to the board of super-- .
visors and to the loan fund commis
sion, but he wrote me that he wanted
to talk over land matters with me. I
couldn't imagine what he meant, and
wondered why my commission as
member of the land board did not ar-

rive. The board held a meeting here
in Honolulu, and I nearly came down,
expecting my commission would be
awaiting me here. But I didn't, or I
should have been humiliated, for the
commission did not arrive. It never
has arrived.
No Land Matters

When the Governor came to Maul
to the Maui County Fair, he was in
the hands of tho fair committee, and I
kept quietly in the background until
he sent for me. Finally his . aide,
Major Dougherty, came to me and said
the Governor wanted me to have lunch
with him. I accepted and after the
luncheon was over I went into the
Governor's private room and asked
him what land matters he wanted to
discuss with me. There was not a
thing. I asked the Governor what
about my reappointment to the land
board, and he waved the matter aside)
saying he would attend to it. But he
didn't."

It is reported that Raymond's trip
to Honolulu, which resulted in the big
row, was for the purpose of pleading
with the Governor for executive clem
ency towards a prisoner in the penet-entiar-

ST. ANTHONY'S CLOSES TODAY
St. Anthony's schools, Wailuku,

close their term today for the Christ-
mas holidays. They will not reconvene
until January 8th.


